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Q.t>Gea-i ..lArf-- 5 oNeS
as a Mernber or co-opted mer::ber of Tg:ifr*,*f

ti

SeBo(Gp I Tp{fi$ Farish Cauncil

gtve notice to the Monitoring Officer of Trafford Counoi of the following disclosabie
pecunlary interests, as required by Section 30 of the Localism Act 2011, and other
interests. as required by the Council's code of conduct.

1.

Disclosable Pecuniqrv lnterests

*

JVofe: ln the notice below my spouse or partner means - my spouse or civil
pariner. or a person with urhom I am livrng as husband or vrife or a persCIn with whom
I am living as if we are civil partners. and t anr aware thai that person has the
rnterest.
, a) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation
Any employment office. tiade" profession olrocation carried cn for profit or gain

jty-"_"l[-

My spouse or partner*

N/*

-i-Fh:K.*f

rs

7

, b) Sponsorship
Any payment or provision of any other financtal benefit (other than from the Council made
or provided vrithin the period of 12 monihs ending today iourards any expenses incurred
by me in carrying out duties as a member. or towards my election expenses.
This includes any payment or financial benefii from a trade union within the meaning of ihe
Trade Lrnion and Labour Relations {Consolidation)Act 1g92.

, tlveelIl

N/A
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i c) Contracts
Any contract which is rnade between
c me ar rny spouse or partner*, or
a firm in which either of us is a partner, or
a body corporate of which either of us is a direcior^. cr
a body in the securities of which eiiher of us has a benefrcial interest
and
the
Council*
;
(a)
unCer which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and
'
which
has not been fuily discharged.
{b)

t

.
I
c

I
,

, Myself

My spouse or partner*

N/A

N/e

d) Land
A.ny beneficiai rnterestl in iand which !s within tne aiea of the Cor-rncii

-fVly!glt_,_
&d,:ress *f ian*

Uy spouse or patnef
Address of iand,

-

€kta;, 6,1. gax.
e,"f#-r< Ct{LUbil L..,+^{€
u ,t€6-t-i,'Lad\^-l
t^.i4r] qaL*

e--F"<-€* ej

e) Licences
, Any licence (alon* or jointly with *thers) to occupy iand in the area of the Councii named
above for a month or longer.
_lvtyrell

,

lIy spggrg:tgeang_r'

N1o

i

Nf

r\

Beneficial interesi cot]ld rncliJqe lanc or prcperly y;nich you cyrn. or ha,re a right ta accllpy
{e
receirre an ir:come fron': Tr-'rs nay inc:uoe ybrri- hor."re.
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a tenancy) or
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f) Corporate tenancies
i Any tenancy where {io my knowiedge)I (a) ihe landlord is the Council named above; and
, (b) the tenant is a bady in which I cr nry spouse or partner* has a beneficial interest
,

i-Sy.leq*

$y:p!gng
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g) Securiii;t
Any beneficial interest rn securities of a hody where{ai that bcCy ito my knowledge) has a place of nusiness or lanci in the area of the Council.
and
(b) either-

(i) the total nomina! value of ihe securities exceeds 925,000 or one hundredth of the tstal
issued share capital of that body. or

{iii if the share capital of thai bcdy is af more ihan one ciass. the total nominal vaiue of the
shares of any one ciass rn which i or my spouse or partner*has a beneftcial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the totai issued share capital of that ciass.
My spouse or partner"
; Myself

ns/ r\

N/ A

:r

'securitles means shares ctebentures, depeniilre stcck ican siocx.
c{Jncs uliis cf a ccliei:rye rlvesimeiii
scher,'e u:iihin the in*aning of 1he rinancral Services a":d fu4ar'kets Aci 2CtC axc ottei sscui:ties ri anv
descripiror-;, atherihan fi'toney ieposited r,^;lth a buriding socieiy
J

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

2.

Other Interests

{i) Membership of Organisations
I am

a rnember of and am in a position of general control or rnanagement in

(a) any body to which I have been appointed or nominated by the councrl.

NIA

{b} any body exercising funciions of a puolic nature
another council):

ie.g

school gover"ning body

or'

*/q
ic) any body directed tc charitabie pll-posesl

^.

/n

(d) any body one of whose principal purposes inciudes rhe infJuence of pubiic oprnion
cr poiicy (inciuding any pclitical party or trade union)

LIB

Dc-r.4

;

(iii Gifts and hospitality
Any person from whonr ! have received (in my capacity as a mernberlco-opted member) a
gift or hospitality wiih an estimated vaiue of at least 110C, a description cf gift or-hospitaiity
received, its estimated value and the date received

^r/r\
Signed
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